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Dear Paul, you epetein notes ox 1e/14P0, os. 12- 20 	lw 4/25/76 

This will be hasty because a calico class ie coming soon, because i lost a day 

from other work I want to catch up on ood because i'vo caught the first cold in :gum 
and do not feel good. 

AO by now you know the Post has a continuing interest in tbo lApotoin-Onoeeton- 

SIC matter. eim sent you copier of the Lardner review and yesterday's Kaiser story 

because that would sore a day in reaching you. I spook.' to eeorge rued i'vo airoaey cant 

him this set of your notes. Before I read them, in fact. 
it mould bo helpful If we could have some system for me to know if you spond copioo 

to Hoard, Jim and Lardner. Howard and oim should have them, period. eardnei Mould as 

long as the Post has an interest, what ver that interest is or becooes and whether or 

not it ooincidee with any of our interests. 
I've becooe quite forgetful of the poosent while retoioino harp recolleotiona of 

the fairly distant pa t. SO I may not recall any,arraneement we may make. However, 

because your notes are ac good and beconne I gee t take tine for soaking teoa irracl Oeoassoe 

of what 1 believe is involved in this affair I a2 ansioua, on the one hand, for these 
three to have copies but also antis= not to have to stay up too late or for il to 

stay up too late to make unnecessary copies. 
Maybe i can remember that unleso you 1no1cate on oho copy you sons:, Mk that you have 

sent copies to th000 three I'll assume you have not. I think it would be easy if you 

could remember to add initial where you place mine, I greet= .'or wham you gat to mailing. 

A goneral statement of oy prtoont enterootet while oo of the past now limited ty 

my limitations and therefore focuses: on what we can use in court, in the cooing proceoding 

in the suit for the axecutive session toamocriptse Thin Se, loonlly, a rithe- unusual 

situation about which we cannot be certain of any interpretation. I have therefore sug-

geoted to "in that we aseume the opoeels court vonts a thorough and complete rocord made 

wad that vs should underotoe that, regardless of the cost. It may moan I'll have to put 

out what for me in largo stem to toe.'" dopoeitiono. (In  this ooanlo'tion nooteinso sigmas 

and phone may save Jim much time.) 
For to suit ono or the moro importeat aspocts is what the CeA sae.. FBI .cv.vo epotoin, 

under and outside of FOIA. Recall the second Briggs* affidavit, which was salt you? I 

think there is no gutation but that ht' swore falsely, little chonoo it is not, rogordlees 

of how any juege may rule, actual perjury. It is the moat material factor in the case 

now, underscored, I believe, by what the aoteale court has done. 
While there is more I would like to do ant while I retain an interest for when I 

oao return to writing on AO, for the motont coreentrotion on the litigation. I ougaest 
you not underestimate what the potential, can be. 

:sources, your 34, WSJ review-oay I ploaso have? 

35, on the lealdne; and not Angleton doino its Egybe but I havt' restoon to beliovo 
otherwise,. There was a defector who used the name "hr. 4artin" woo too4 tho initiative 

in getting in touch oitO me soli on Noesooko c.tly. Vooy anti poranoidally, irratiooally. 

olitically this guy is an Angleton. I wonder if "kro btatin" comes from "Stone's" middle 
initials".. You might watt to rnvisd in your own ziod what the' political aituotionss 

with respect to political annaesinationo wan at the time of the first leaks. I think 

it is an important consideration in any analysis. 4nd if you made any notos on ohut 

Schorr said about Angleton that you found interesting I'd nyarociate the reeerences 

for when the book it rovotodeaod or In paporbaoa. I cantt afore to buy it nou and do 

not have time to read it now. Ditto for when you see 36, the coming Dullse book. Oleo 

Colby's', 37. {1 found eardnorla ouota tuellent journoliotio judeoment and imports nt 

in an otherwise excellent and perceptive and balanced review.) 

38.hugh EtDonale will be a continuing interest. If you can find another copy of 

this trashy novel I'd like to have it as a means of continuing the rather largo job I've 

done on him (including pre-pub and for to prospective publishers) and his disinformation. 

When i net hin he wan offerioo an adetoe package of three noveim, in addition to exeolotoont.  

19 io the ?symbology Today pioce. iou mioht want to add to those justified 



criticisms that tor every interpretation Opotoin attributor to ooxonsen three is at 
least aaother at least as apparent and in moat inotoncea more roaoonoblo. Thus tOe 
rewriting of his; notes wheo 114 was xotuooloo.  is 000al:.tant ki.th al 1565 writioo, 
sueoosting it was to be an intelligence report. (4eminds me, on Jaggere-Chiles-Stottall, 
if your notes go to non-sabjact ex:Aorta like Oardner it would ho good cut to LO':ooviate 
into JCS. Whinh could also be takea for Joint Chiefs of Staff and other orgs. And if 
LAO was in any intelligonce role at JCS for the m14 ohioO is olcae to imoosothlo, 
Zpstoin complicates it too much with his conjectures. This also places Oswald in a role 
other than be ha a JCS. The aioplast thine is that *a a trainoo io tba offoot peotog. 
part ha mull have plooed dofoctivo film inside his shirt. Of it he ppintei, sale a 
second print. The central point Epstein oisoos is how b man with Oswald'a poot got a 
job doing clasnified work at all. 

I spotted the saze contradiction in beginoiao dater for the EpateinoilD proZoot and 
decided to take the "in 1976" ao a starting point to see how that worke out with his 
having had acoeos to bonenko on V76. October is more likely is ocoo wade. Fon exooplo, 
the original planned pub date was :;ctober 1917, or two ;mars ahead, rekvonahlo. You 
might want to oonaider hhy the book was delays:, sanity the inportaot Immo trade, and 
was made mailer, witneso the lower than advertised price. I think it means the book was 
more than cut, may have been doss over. hero Leta what Epstein ooys aooui; whine 
completed it in tho X2oN show. 

ixom ay point of view you are right in noting the importance of the fact' that the 
CIA got him into the graphology nonoonoa, with a CIA pe-aon 	Ca'14.P.1010C-1..gt. I think this 
can be of value to in in the suit ankt depositions. 

Your wonders at th"o top of pnin 13 nhout what Epotoin left out ond his concern for 
his r . putation may be explained by what was taken out of the book or by other things, 
oof thl least that he is a blabborcooth Oho oleo blabs tfoz :rev ioto non-rose noes. BUt 
I &t area on his having made any effort to dist9noe hiooelf from James the Jesus. I 
Wnik the opootites that t7pstain in epenlo all000d vith the A and bin fact' on of wolckers. 
!loe that tho CIA.is not necked, is alive and healthier, and that only the Aotypes Aran lowest its desoise. 

At the bottom of this page you rofer to CIA 376-154. Temporarily I have seeds of 
cartons iu trout of that file in tho toloomaat. Could you please sond ac a oopy? If 
think it may interest oardner or.4aisor I'll send a copy to one of thom. And in this 
connection, as I think I nay have asked you, can you lot mo have what I could not fled a 
little while ago, that da_eotor's "report" early after the JfK ussaminutioa, what was 
in the row:al- th. CL gams the aocc. COD.14W-:-DUI Toot oxuatlo coinQtacs oith the kind 
of "thinking" I'd expect fron oy "hr. "artin." if this hunch pans out it would be good 
to have some available info about the "Atone." but in our;- evont, it wan sick stuff. 

• 
Your. MAN notes I take it the numboos nro from a counter with 060 oassettea, 

this begOnoino with 1 three times. 
As you note Lets'-  at 14.096, Epstein in a rather loroo lisr about keeping RD oat' 

So why would he lie so blatantly? 
I bovo n Mouth that the arrangnmuots for the book shifted after the projoct began. 

Early on I heard that arron was project director. This may hove been bad information 
but sup0000 it van not'? Consider this in vitt: the sugoomtione of oojor ohanoloa in the 
book? Consider that in comaction with hpsteints obvious shift of alliance from the 
CIA (i.e., now CIA) to Angleton. 

It is exceptional that with all his ins "arron was out on tho final book. I do 
not doubt that he ?mad some earllar son, lotioas oM.it.. 

At 195 you.000mont "Typical Epstein - start witi 	 Subjoot to the frailties 
of sensor' 1 can  t think of any are of the many Epstein assumptions in any of his writing 
that was not a wrono aaoutption. Li .e the second autopsy job in Inquoat. There is not 
one in Legend that is not lees reaoonable than othora that arc apeartnt. Onondnanti 
Typical EpOteint Start with wrong amumptions.(Thia in case you were not jesting.) 

2581 It is not possible to make the etuoy of Os,ald that 1  have made and believe there 



ever eae a t_ -•© er,  would have permitted 17-leself to be under "XON central." I believe 
tbie ie a central fact in any nualesiu. iii za vas eevee a tiee weer. 0vweld wo1 eeo-
usalt. I beJleve there never wee a tine he was not anti. Like in Liebeleee ra,blinge 
when depeaing Delgado, voted at lellgth in :low eld in :feu orleena. I eeeeeet that if you 
intend to carry this analysis forward you reread that chapter, with Cafe and alert to 
eilipeis. 

In this auaeotien, usirle from the silay Lpstein conjecture I find no posaibility 
of either Lee or etriea ravine; any esti-lanes; to the I.Q3 in the UO. 

P.15. 265ff. The CIA awmo sari Oseele eleht here some court uses. TAs vsm9aFe reminds me 
of the assueption there was no Kee debriefing of ice. This assumption is made in US 
not USbli terms. Vei be quite nurprised if the It1211 did not Fmot ehoueo, rerba117, frem 
Intouriot, which I would /MUM is keyed into the tiOn with everyone. 

The initial faleo eeeemptione etout the UF44-jit's roce.retry ospabili.tdvin io that et 
aid Wt• have a rocket that could be fired alehigh as the d-2 with any accuracy. 
I see ne raatvrn to oreeit 	eseumptione that they he no radar eaeable of use 
with the rockets they did have, Sees. It was not long thereafter that thane Shia were 
eoin4 retne= well in (411a. 

Translation ii:peteinking(Angletonian) horseshit.-end this soft stuff is his very 
fotuetetian. 

Wan acott for real here? Die he really believe his question or- wee he putting 
WE on to lead him into se.ethlae? 

322 I know of no basis for the allegation that Lge abet at walker. the bullet was of 
the wrong caliber, toe, erne the eeientific teats did not show any similarity. but who 
do eou know Who began to shy away from L110 then, as WS eyee says? Only the invisible,. 

423 Was LEO'r mention of his part Jel the Indonesian adventure in a letter to hix, beother 
in the WC reverie? Tee fact MfL30  1:.:t the letter? Or wae it me ietercept? 	no, we 
both Ileve unmet mule on thin, al does Aark is Ditto on POIA at 466. 

p. 16. before 070, incomplete ref to AAA. (gide reminds me, I'd like do hear the 
entire tape an: sine* it wee aired to have it available for die's use. 'jams for any 
other tapes  like 	and Uolzi. 

097 is there WE eve "I wrote my boek in '76." If so eetraordinary that it did not come 
out until 197S, did not meet the better October 1977 market — WAN not in fact out before 
tctober 1977, The nureel harebeek seread is about ele uonnl. 	t topleal work this 
in shortened. Somethine here, as eugeested earlier. Ceneit inelude addressing it to 
dofenee of the Nagletonine ruin of the CIA, which follower  and he eayo in tine oame 
after he wrote his book. 

p. 18, end aide 2, CIA /shrink "Robert eayier" possible FULA nue as secret leakat to en. 
Or obtained under ?'0Th, uhich vonle also mike it useful to Jie 

(X5 apparir:, to r,:,-,7ta,  to the record that says la wee not CIA debriefed. Ap reciate eopy. 
Cau't get U0 

115 ereethieg on interoe pte letterseusefel in court. 

207 Naybe Franci 'ally Pow-re wan "convincee" of an LHO role but he did not tell his 
&Jest. ntry, thee ted;ugui,.. '`entry wee suit we:vete:A Atm 	,'toned ma aheet It. 
think Geetry use.: to eo hyee the book, not because it was real, 

261 of interest to J1. for in court, the spoon—feeding of the Larron book. Throuehoue. 
dose eee„ that 2JR zayd he male opend 6 months with the CI staff. 

yaii the ref to "from the FOle riaquoate stopedead. is there more' on tho tape? 

P. 20, 400 'ate ..etine if eneloton is rceponeV for the Senete Intel:lige:toe interest now. 
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